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****************** #app~ !Yew y~ ********************
fit OWl. Ja./lLL(J/t~J 13:I:.A meeJ:.in..[h we will ~eatWte old i;;peA
at aJLdW iJuvvJ..~JUT/.VV1. lJ-4f.i.nto :l:.Ae aId "junk" box an.d
6/t.tn[f aid: /l.ometA.tn[f f-o/t £he ''SAop-:ta.J.k'' /l.eA/l.'wn. ]j.



Jull /!Jemb~j
lI-1Aoc.iate /!Jem.
OVeJlAeaA /!Jem.

$/2.50 RVt ~eaJt.tt0.00" "
$/2.50" "

Ympo~tant Notice Jo IILL /!JembeJlA-----------------------
J Ile due»: /l.-uw..c.l:wte h.aA.01- noce/l./l.i...f..y.,been. ~cdAed to
c.ovVt ~iA.in[f c.o/l.U 01- openai.ion, If J2.50 incneaa.e
ClCItO-1Ath.e boCVl..Ci«eeeed to meet th.e ~iAiA. Jh.e
dues. a4 th.€.ff now /l.:tand ane:

We /l..i.nc.Vt~ Aope tAiA i.ncAeaAe doe»: not caua.e. an~-
one undue IlaAdAAip, and i:.ha:l th.e membVtA.h..ip wi..ll
aYad th.eJlT/LelVe/l.01- an~ bene/J.-iA we can. /.LUpp1...~.

tj.

f clLto~-.in c.h.i.ef-. •••••••••••••••••••• Jom jame/l.
J-ea.l:wte tclLto~ .include, 1IugJ:. and ViAff0-ia 'RaJ?ken,
§1...enn§oMJzo~wl1ki, Joe Jompk.i.nA., Bob II C1{f,/!JaM.
/!Joo~e, Bob CompbJi, and otlleJlA a4 needed.

IIdvVttiA.ing. /l.pace iA aYai.la.JJ1...e.Bob II afi lid.. /!J9/l-'
Co~€;1pond.enc.e ~~9- cord.erd:s. 01- me L eliVt
Mwtdd be addA.e/l./l.'edto:

'P.O. box no. 02379 'Po~tl...an.d, O~. 97202

'PAone .inrp-iAie/l. to: 503-235-058/
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Congratulations are extended to our new
officers for 1979. They are: President, Jim
Mason; Vice President, John Wood; Treasurer,
Doug Eggert; Recording Secretary, Chuck
Kibler (Doug and Chuck were re-elected to
their respectives offices). Dick Howard was
named Corresponding Secretary.

A pleasant and enjoyable party was
held after the business meeting. A table,
nicely decorated for Christmas, was filled
with all sorts of good things to eat, cour-
tesy of the ladies of the Power Supply. At
this time small gifts were exchanged via the
grab bag method.

Special thanks to Craig Hoaglin for
providing a beautiful Christmas tree. A
hurry-up decorating job with some garlands,
ornaments and bows added just the right
holiday touch to the party.

We are grateful to Joe Tompkins for
displaying some unusual radios from his
collection. Outstanding was a Crosley in
a Queen Anne cabinet. When closed it looks
like a sewing cabinet. This would seem to
be one of the better efforts manufacturers
had for camoflaging their radios. It is in
excellent condition and Joe says the radio
works good, too. Joe also displayed a Radiola
III, a 1924 Signal with interchangeable coils
and a 1924 Day-Fan reflex.

Right at the end of the meeting we
had a surprise auction. A neighbor in the
club house area offered a Philco Cathedral.
Harley Perkins was the lucky bidder.
Next meeting is Saturday, January 13th.
Welcome the new officers with a big turn-out
for the first meeting of the new year!



*******

C/taJ'lff~ Scene

.9n :tAe §oLden !J ea/lA., Kale and Kom
tpJUJud4 6earned :tAw 6 €Ai. to :tAe nile.

.9 uonden: i-/_ :th.a;t old :f.m[f 11:tdL nemaina,
.9n. :tAe o/-/-eA.i.n.ffI1o/- Kupl and Kff1-el *

* (:two tpoJti.1aftd ~ 11:taJ:i.on/lwho 11aJ1)fii..
to c.h.tm-[fe call le:LteAl1.)

/10, /lwn !
S eema. all :tAough. a doilcut'll /-e:tch.

7/te l1(JfJ7.eall i.en c.erd:»: WJ.i..M !
''N .9 d.i.n.'i. l1ee a 6ia!li.ed :tA.i.n.[f

7h.ai.'11 ffOnna up and 60011i. ' M

Some 6~e il onto pO~J
Some on Walli.e and l1l.lCAi

50me J-u:Ili.Q/tipe to hea»: :tAefMek ea;
Bui. y. don' i. l.w.i.en much;

.9 juAi. Iune: 'TlffBJUJwn.i.n.[f-lJJtCJke
70 110me-k d.iAtmd. cLune,

find P-r!:d :tAe fo.1Ju a-Lu.t in' :tAMe
/I as/e a "dwtn 11-4fh1-h.aJtdM i.im.e.

7hough. Lime»: ane: [feil.i.n.[f ptteli!J: i.-4fh1---
find we am' i. l1een no:tA.i.n.' !fa,

.9'm llWte ffOnna 11Li..d. anound.
70 l1ee how tough.:tAey.'ll [fa !
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A big THANK YOU to all who helped make
our Radio Club Christmas party so enjoyable.
We were pleased to be able to have more door
prizes this year and will try to keep up the
good work.

New literature for the Community Club
Awards was distributed at the Buena Vista
Club Christmas luncheon. We now know what
invoices, sales slips and labels to save.
A special meeting of CCA workers will be
called early in January so we can tabulate
the items that have been turned in to date.
The first CCA turn-in date is January 9th,
the last one in March, so keep a sharp
look out for those sales slips and labels
galsl The next regular meeting of the
Buena Vista Club will be January 16th.

Do you remember that good Boston brown
bread we used to have with baked beans?
Here is a recipe from Aunt Sammy's Radio
Recipes.

BREAD
3/4 cup molasses
2 cups sour milk &

l~ teaspoons soda
or 1 3/4 cups
sweet milk & 4
teaspoons baking
powder

Mix & sift the dry ingredients: add the
molasses and the milk. Beat the mixture
thoroughly. Pour the batter into a greas-
ed tin can or mold until it is about 3/4
full. Cover and steam for 3~ hours. Re-
move the cover and bake the bread in a mod-
erate oven for ~ hour to dry it off. Serve
hot. (1 cup raisins may be added if desired. )

V. R~.,ictn ;

BOSTON BROWN
1 cup corn meal
1 cup rye meal
1 cup whole wheat flour
1 teaspoon salt



(!) emb eAA.---
Need to /cepai»: 0/1..ioard: to bui.J..d all ec.tdff model /1..adW?

{!)allff 01- l1./.L/1..adW coiloci.o/lA., bu.udeAA., 0/1../l..eAto/l..eAA.
dtcVte a common p/l..ObLemj open, unma:tch.ed, O.ILm.uumff
CULClLo1A.aJ?A./o.lLmeAA..9, /o.IL one, haYe at. leaAi:. ~
nu.ac; CULClLo1A.aJ?A./o.lLmeAA.:t.ha.t.9 would Like to make irdo
ma:tch.ed paiAA, /o.IL -1.d bui..1di...ng..

91- all the memb en». would ffd theiA odd. -l;;PeA toffetAe/t,
we could btade anound. to ffd rna:i:.c.h.edpaiAA O.ILall oJT.i.g.-
mal to bui.J..d O.IL.lLeAto.ILe aome 01- OU.IL.ILeal neat. -1.eU
wh.i..ch. j».d. don 't. uord«,

At. the Jeb. medmff. we could haYe a huuie-fJJtound to
ffd wAat. we ioard: Now iA the lime to f.i-nd i.n: ffOU.IL
~ box, ffOU.IL~p(J/te CULClLo-1.,then cAd out. ffOU.IL-1.eU
/-o.IL-l;;PeA needed, bff -1.-t;;Le,Mtape, b./LaJld-mame O.ILpaA..i.
numbe.IL.

Jh1A could be a miAceiLaJleol1./.L pa/l..fA btade f-a,Ut, M. a
1-eJ1Jmemb en»: maff wvJt to ~e /o.IL oxhe« pi.ec.ea. 01-
.lLad.i..offea/tj co~, c.ap-1., O.ILwKa;teY e/t.

Jeb.lLU(J/tff i»: oniff a ~e-1.i.ed d.ai.e, hou/ev en: a mord.h. O.IL
mO.ILe-1/louLd be "alLowed to diACl1./.L-1.ne.eda. and: -1.iock.

IIapPff IIo~e,

Bob Campbell

[dito/lA. nai:e: tAu Lelie/t WM. nec.eiv ed. bef.o.ILe we de-
Ci.ded to bov e all CULClLo1A.aJ?A.f.o.lLme/tpo-1.t.-medi.nff -1.Aow.
Jhe idea 01- a -1ITI.ai.1pa/l..fA -1.WapAM.much. me/cis: fo.IL a
La.t.e/t dat.e. Could be diACl1./.L-1.edat. the Jall. me~
9 hov e. Aad a bad :tM.t.e Ln. mff mouth eYeA -1.mce OU.ILId
5WOfJ. (!) eez; -1.mce!) can 't. f!rul =w pl..at::e to put. the
doli.aJu1 9 neaeis: ed f.o.IL old pard». ird» allff 0 I- the -1..i..ck
-1.eU 9 haY e coilecled.

t.j,



L C J J C 7?5, coni.
to :t.Ae L eileA,
/fJO/Ltot. UA.know :thai:. we has:« a laAf)e [)A;oup 01- memben»:
we will pw6a.b4 nev en. meei: JheILe people Ln. 'the otd:«
6ack aM.0 neceiv e: 0U//.LeileA each. morith... JheILe /oLM
COfI- help UA., and we,:t.Aem if... all 01- UA. wJ.J.. lei. d 6 e
known j1-Mt whaJ:.we need and what oun: ILWtpkeIL ane: r;;e
aJ.J.. haY e :t.Ae aame hobb~, /LOLei». co -0 pencd:e,

50me 0I- m~ 6eai: deaiA fwy e 6een. made 6~ anlLWeAi.nf)ad».
?wm a lonf) WaJjA- of+. !) hov e a /i-ne flU--end Ln. LouiAiana,
we phone cUuL l1J/tii..e, and f)eneA.cLil.y help each. o:t.AeA will
oun: hobb~ JheAe ane. otJte/I../Li.n .Iexaa, rali../oAnia, and
eJlen f-a;t 01-1-Que6re. 01- coUIIAe !) aMO keep in. touc..h on
:t.Ae .local /Lc.ene too

Jo~
( Jo e Jompk-inA )

******

xxxxxxxx
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TUBE BANK RAY KRESEK 123 W. WESTVIEW
PHONE 466·9171 SPOKANE, WA. 99218

,',)t"
''J;

;~~~,4,',"$\
~ ~JL':}l
• ,,'ir~:;<,:'~"" ~AJ'\ The TUBE BANK has 20,000+

t, :j,,~,,- I"'~ tubes FREE to any licensed

r}J'~~ ~ ~~~~~L!~:~;~£i~~:;dra
:~ jug like those shown here is, 'll offered for the museum. Odd
~ tubes are displayed behind

glass in backlighted shadow
!;f~ '" boxes for permanent protect-

./ ~~~ ion.
'\,} r~~ If you need a tube that
'\'~'i \ was common in the 1930's orJ ,~~ late~, drop Ray a card. If

..'~'j f!~_J, ~ -
>:~ l ~.;J

AS if this hobby of ours were not odd enough,
with peGple who go digging through attics and
dumps and who knows where else, there is one
among all of us whose basement (and living room

and kitchen and bedroom) is
full of tubes, valves, jugs,
bottles, or whatever those on
the outside of this institut-
ion would call them.



you are interested in the museum he will send
a photo of the more peculiar bottles in the
collection, together with an inventory list of
all the unusual tubes in the museum.

Then one day, when your XYL gets tired of
wiping the dust off your prized pet tub and
threatens to smash it in her "trash-masher"
Ray will be pleased to rescue it and enter it
alongside the other rare finds in your name.
Your "pet", your name as the donor, and its
history will be preserved for our successors
who will be collecting olde colour TV sets.

Among the tube era remnants already in the
museum is the 5-foot tall KIRO final shown 6n
the preceeding page. It once delivered the
Grand Ole Opry Show from Nashville's WSW every
Saturday night to homes throughout America.
The Mercury Arc Rectifier once kept the batt-
eries charged in the 1916 electric cars and
trollies. The Iconoscope made television a
reality in 1938. Other tubes inglude some of
deForest's earliest audions, and one of the
world's largest, a lOa-pounder from the Navy's
l!-million-watt transmitter at Jim Creek. The
newest is an $18,200 traveling wave tube just
pulled from the Brewster COMSAT satellite sta-
tion which brings you the evening news live and
in color from the far corners of the world.

PSs Someone please help us find the formula to
make this one owrk •••• 9

- CONi[) OVER~.-



Spn •••" I ~)()()()()()()()()()(J(J( Sp -" Ieccac x)(J()()()(J(J()()(J(J(* ecu.ac-~-
JOlt Sale: yood If{ mod. 60 AucLi.n and. Po»: X toJtm€/t

@$5.00 en..
S el.eci.ion. a£ Bai:i.. JtCI.dW 7?Aeo/l:f:.aJA @$ 2. 00 en.
S€l. at old Bai:i.. Me /lockeiA @ $ 2.00 en.
S el; -1hoJti:.ioave caLLa, p~-.i.n. @ $ 2.00 en.
S ev enal: di..al uc.u.idteon/l

J
emJ..y @ $ 2.00 en.

5 9!!.od CaJ.h.edAal C.MU @ $ 5. 00 en.
3 f1K mod; Lto mei.aL c.MU @ $ 5. 00 en.
K ennedy ~i-/Anrd c.Me 5 dub e»: @ $ 15.00
JAoJtOEa c.Me 5 M€/t @ $ 10.00

(jJ allied: If{ mod. 82 CaJ.h.. tpow€/t :f:A.a.M./oJtm€/t.
CMe /olt J/teed-{.i..Mm.a.Jm N7? 20

Jo€.lj; Jompk.i.n./l
3790 lIuJAey Ave. Sea
Salen;, o: 97302

/0 tpA. 362-8071



FOR SALE:

Antiques & Collectibles

We Specialize In Variety .
Tues. - Sat., 11:00 - 5:00

78328. W. Capitol Hwy.
Portland, Oregon 97219

JIM & KATHY HILL

244-2708

Rider's manuals Vols. 1-19; Vol.1-5
Abbrdg. Bob Hay 659-8566 or 643-5454

Ext. 418
31;" pulley. ~ wh.eeM. will a.
"4" IioLe, a.n.d a. I1ulJ will .1.et aen.e»,
IVeed :t.lutee 0t i:.Ae.1.e will di.amei.en».
vVt!f ~.1.e to 1/32 "Lal.ecance.

Jom Jame.1.
5024- 5e. CLa!f St.
'PoAi.la.n.d, OA, 972/5
'Ph. 235-058/

II

5 ev enal: Vi..rd.a.g-e 7?a.dW.1.
ane. now ClY a..J..a.bLe, mc1ucli.ng.

an. Iltwa.:tVt K erd; model /0 0
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The Portland Telegram

The

Pioneer in Radio
in Portland

-The first program of radio entertainment ever put
on the air in Portland was broadcast by the Portland
Telegram on November 2:7,1921, from its offices in
the Pittock block, operating under a temporary gov-
ernment permit.

The same enterprising spirit of progressive journalism that
encouragedand helped radio in its infancy, today makes the
Portland Telegram an essential to the home. Through its
Radio Department it gives the most complete news of radio
development,programs and broadcast stations-daily.

U ,.08 are Dot DOW receivin& the Portl&l'ld Telecram delivered to your
home, phone BRoadwA,. 8484 and leave rour order.

Keep up with the latest radio developments and programs
in The Telegram.

TUDe in 011 KBX. The Te1ecra.'. Station-239.9 Meten. 1250 Kiloc,.~I"

The Portland Telegratn



Sept. 17, 1947

RELEASE: Friday A.Us. Sept. 19
KEX TO BROADCAST ""LDPORT SJ.LMONDERBY

Climaxing a summer of outstanding events in outdoor
Oregon, KEX will cover the opening of the annual Waldport Salmon
Derby on Sept. 20 and 21, when s~ortsmen, celebrities and spec-
tators, alike, join in the angler competition in Illsea River.

First in a series of 1947 outdoor summer events covered
by KEX was the Portland Rose Festival in June, followed by high-
lights from the Multnomah County Fair, Portland1s Open Golf Tour-
nament and last week, the Pendleton Round-Up, largest rOdeo in
the ~st-- and now the ftaldport Salmon Derby.

The two day inaugural activities will officially get
underway with the Governor's b~~uet Sept. 20, when Kay Uest, the,
KEX ~omen's program director, introduces film actors James Craig
and Chill Hills. The banquet, in honor of Oregon's Governor Earl
Snell, will also play host to several surprise celebrities.

Accompanying Kay West will be the nen KEX sports announ-
cer, Barney Keep, nho '-,illcover all the main events and festivi-
ties of the exciting two day openinG. A reel-to-reel account will
be made, which will include interviews with the niwrod enthusiasts
while they are actually baiting the quarry. On Barney's 6:00 PM
Sports Show, Sept. 2" a rebroadcast of this on-the-scene report
from the '7aldport Salmon Derby 'Jill be aired.
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C~RTggnc~IPPlnes--- ---'
~~~

:f~
B~~EIIl,.-

"Goodness! They shouldn't permit such language on the radio!"

"Don't worry Ma'm, Jones is our best
man. He goes in there and lights!"
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5CItQJTl6Led(J/oMli--
All name»: 01- V.i.Jdag.e 'RadW Audio J/taJVLfoNTleAA.

JoiLp
'Ramntff
V ~iA L1.dIMAaJt
'Ra~ka
Liantana
/I oltlUV1:Uwd
ft1 e vc »: eL
ft1a~~on

************

*********-J!-**
fJ/ C1J1ted:

'Ra/tl-eint
ft1ace
ft1eanta/t/t
Sp/tumee
O~9::nama
LaL Y?C1J1cUnea

****
A~. next month..

Sam I~ 'Photo fm'-t Auto 'Radio ft1C1J1uaL
A'R-I VoL. I

rtleJln !fo~/tOw~i
4065 'Pe/l./!:!fdale 'Rd.
lJ~, U/t. 97338

'Ph.. 623- 2064
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CompJed 6y /Iugh .7?a.nken

FOR SALE: Radiola 20 and Philco Tombstone
radios and other miscellaneous
items.
Craig Hoaglin (503) 648-1466

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

WANTED:

16

Motor generator, 120 volts A.C.
to 1000 volts D.C. for early
ham transmitter. Also inter-
ested in 2000 volt C.T. or
higher voltage plate trans-
former for same.
Harley Perkins (503) 645-4633
4110 N.W. 190th Ave.
Portland, Ore. 97219
Hammarlund coil forms - isolite
with wooden knob on top.Pilot
plug in coils with colored
ring on top. Harko and Ace
1-2-3 tube sets. Information
on Hammarlund Comet and Cotton
superhet receiver.
R. C. Campbell (503)648-7331
2175 S.E. Pine
Hillsboro, Ore. 97123
Crosley model list. Freed-
Eisemann case model MR7.
Joe Tompkins (503)362-8071
3796 Hulsey, S.F.~
Salem, Ore. 97302
5 bayonet bases for 201A tubes.
To be used in De Forest F5 set.
Bill Neeland (503)222-1489
3212 N.W. Franklin Ct.
Portland, Ore. 97210


